Operational Group: «Development of a livestock model of the agro-silvo-pastoral biodiversity»

Start and finish date: December 2017 – November 2020

Location: Emilia-Romagna, Italy

EuroDairy Topics:

- Biodiversity
- Resource Efficiency

Objective:
- Identify a biodiversity measurement method suitable for different farming conditions
- Assessing the externalities of biodiversity related ecosystem services
- Create a computer support available on the web to allow to other farms the assessment of biodiversity in an autonomous, simple and rapid way (self assessment)

Coordinator name and contact: Aldo Dal Prà – a.dalpra@crpa.it

Partners: Research Centre on Animal production - C.R.P.A. spa, Azienda Agricola Del Gigante di Valcavi Daniele, Azienda Agricola Iris di Avanzini Umberto Davide Iris e Cecchi Carolina Società Agricola, Horta srl

Number of farms: 2

Funding Organisms (names and logo): EU and Emilia-Romagna Region